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line. Th110 Fruit, ilougi excellant, was limited. there licing
only two regulnr competitors. 'the Vegelaîbles lid not comni
up to our expectations, andl were certoanly muni inferior to
tl n snples sent io lio Industrial Exhibition five ycars ago.
blany, we believe, vere not nwnre pf the existence of tle
Associntion, nnd lnd thercoire inlo 'io preparation for Ilhe
Exhibition. There was a rch fal beautiful collection of
Poultry from tli t.stablishmnent of Mr. Diowns, N. W. Ari.
Altogether, the friends of tiis important movement liive
grent enuse ta congratulae themselves at the suicces of this
uindertaking, Wu have no doubt but tliat, under tli aiuspi-
ces of auch phîilantlroplits ais Dr. Cogswell, Mr. NI. G. llnck,
Jr., &c., &c., fha Associnion is destined to confer a high
inon on tli community. The Rev. Mir. Brewster nui Dr.
Forrester, Superintendent of Eîucntion, mddressed the
meeting on tli objects of the Association, nnd earnestly anl
foreibly invited all to comne forward ani givo it their cordial
support.

TIIE WIlIEAT CROP.OF 1869.

The follon ing artice upon the wleat crop car the present yeatr -s
fron tlie Jetropolitan Bank KaAte IRporerof New York. It eems
to be earefully consilerel, and as an etinate of ith crops, based
t.pan ap;arentily repable information, is vorthy of attention :

The fi heat raps.-Theu wheat crop lis genieréally been harvest.
cd througlioul the country, aii suflicet is kntown to niake a enro.
fui esttimtae of (lhis important staple. interesting for present consid.
cretion ndta important for future reference.

Thé! lasit oflicial retorn of tie whole wheat crop is from i l Pa.
fent ofllie returas or 1855. Using this ais a bailis. and getting the
increatte in production 'rom a comparison with lic iormter lReports
of the Patent Oflire, and ly the aumai iinvestigAtions male by 5ev.
eml of In States, particularly Oliio, wu have the nians of obtain-
ing approximately fron tli average amount or Lnl in -'nltivation
for this erop, the yield for this andl ohller years. Ii this connue-
lion it may he renarkedl tlat it is found that lic r.verage amount
or land does not fluctuate like <lic yielil per aern, but like mortality,
is governel by' certain laws. Thie saernge yield per nere every yecar
is only t be Counul by carefully' e'xainiiing lie reprts fron lilereii
parts o tlie country, etc. With labor wu havîcollected tle returns
f vor bis year, and give thein belov in coniparivon with the returns
ftra oui at year for 2857 aud 1858, a tlich we have had 1,o
occasion to change..

The production of wheat in tli. severa States.for 1858 and 1859
niay be sînted as follows:

VITBAT.
1857.SrATE. Ilusihels.

New York • - • • 22.000.000
Penisylvauia - - - 20,000.000
Vrinia and North Carollas - 20,000,000
lentucky - oou0,o000
Ohio •.•. -. -. -. 25,000,0o
Indiana - 15,000,000
Illinois • - • • -18,000,000
Other States - - - 5,000,000

180,000,000

1958.
Jlushiels.

20,000,000
20.000,:aii0
18,500.000o
8,500,000

22,000,0al0
23,00t)0000
14,600,000

158,500,000

linbelsd.
22,000,00
25,000.(s0
20,000,000

26,000i,i00
I 7,0iîO0,000
20,0400,00o
00,000,000

201,000,000

The production in tlic WVestern States, whichl have the largest
surplus for export is shown by tle following figures:

WilEAT.
<857. 1858. 3859.

SArS' liaushets. Blu'hels. Blushels.

Kentucky 10,000,000 8,500,000 11,000,000
Ohio --. -. -. -. 25,000,000 22.000,UO0 26,000,000
Imdian..- .- .- .- 15,000,100 13,000,000 170,000,000
llinois - - )8,000,000 14.500,000i 20,00o.oo

68,000,000 58.000,000 '4,00t,,000

Tîi surplus for the present year in these States may bc estima-
ted as follows:

Bliuets.

Crop 1859 - - - - - - • 74,000,000
Consumption 5 busbels per head - - - 30,000,000

Surplus crop 185 - - - - - 38,000,000

Ir is estimated that in addition to this, from one-sixth to one-fifth
of the surplus crop of 1858 is yet in the hands of ch producers.

We tlireforei have in.the State, esimating'st year's sorpils c'rnp
of thu West at twently.our millions of bislîels. as tle gross suîrilip:

liishuis.
Crop of 1859 • • 38.000.000
Stateen two-thirds per cent. on 1858 - 4,000,000

Total for export • • - • 42,000,000

The transpottation of this at fort, cents per bîusliu mi([ give
nearlyI sIlventeen inillions of ilollars to lur canmals and rAilho.nl.

Il will proabiilly beit thought by many that this estimata of two
hinlredi ndtal ona milions of buheli is i large nae for hli presehnt
wliat crop, but we hlink not In 1855 lia l'atint Olrico returna
cave the wheat croap nt one liuindred and sixtv.five millions othtshi.
els; anîd it is considered as not A largo retorn fur that year. In
1855 California nas puat dnvn as pmliîring only' Iwenty thnusand
bushels; last iear it puroduedil oveir four nillioiis; and this veaa
probably five millions. In 1853 Kentnîeky prodieel only fiV omil.
hlans of bushels; it now prolues eleven millions. Tenn'esse lis
beun, except for hime con-uniption, a vhent growing State ouly
silice the oiening of tle Mp.ihis naît Clharlest.an ailroad ; fut
nnw is wieat ranks in qualhy> senidi in t hat or no allier State.
rie New Englamii Stntes have deereased in their prodltiiiion, but

tlia West has-intcreased four ln one. Theli amouit o land under
vleat cultivation this year is iltirty-iree lier cou. grenter tian in
1855, and the decreasa per mure in <lia production cainnot be great.
or.

It shouîlil h remeiberel that <lia rports of lhic failure or exc'ess
of a croi are alhinst invariahly exaperatie. it hbeen f nimil
tiai ueiîihîss a total appartint failmie takes place, tle hîlîl'ercnue bu.
tween two erop rrely exceels lorry lier cent., or between a small
crop final an averaga one, twenîtv per vent.

'ho wveat crop mi hie ceveral bates mauy he consilered as har.
vestel ani pari.lly ri'nly for market. We ea, there'fore, g1ve
the fallowiigz retrnis w.itlh amne degree o' cert.ainv :

lin e England lic area vas not larger chan in former y ars,
and the crop is int lia rvested, luit priimses%,by is sup'rior ,pinhty,
a return egntial. pierhp;s.1 ion pi'reviouis year. In N'aew Yîork the
erp is gener.lly e lent, buit ina snie erw counties comptaint is
maide. li Penisyhamaand New Jersey <lie breailth of land andl
the vielil per acre have naver befor lieen as great. In Virgiiinia
and North Caroliia Ilhe quality i siperior, <lit land sova raliher
above tlue average, andi tie yitloil fially ten per cent. over an a rer-
age and gond crop. Tennessee and Kentneky have largely in.
creased tlir bretilh i lanil sow, amiil andtl yiehîl ier acre is above
ti average, while lic quahmty of grain will inake their uveai, as
In Cornier years, tli best in tmaarke't. li Ohio, thi Se'retarv of
<lah Boaril of Sintaistices lia prepared carefuil returns ofil eiieat
crop in <lair Sauit-, and estiiates the yiel ai over 25,000.000 or
bushelîls. sowinig tha t i witlstandliiig ithe frost viiit wassmorti se.
vere in ihat Si»te than aiy othier, the yiehl will h larger <han ev-
er hefore by fifteîn ier cent. In Indliana thl ZLIS.m fecatires exist
as in Ohio, with perhaps les loss by fro<t. lia fllinois here h''
been soie compilent atbout tlie siriig hvie.at, and of ail cropi in
soie of the northern couties, bi aut otwithîading. the yield will
lie thiîrty lier (ent. grenter than ever iifore. (i Iowa thera is no
coimplaint, made eitler of yiell or quality. li W'iconsint and liin.
iegota lie wiiiter wieat is very fine,. and lle spring wlieat pronises
well, but is tot yet senire In aMichigan complaints have been
made, but iley have local fi'ouîdation. li Ili.,qouri the wlîeat crop
is secondary tu some others but <lit press of that State express no
issaitisfacttioni.

With expor prites we shotild doubtless have a movement of lie
'rop never before wintessedîJ, uit as tiis s dependent upon two

things, nanely. tlie continuation of the ar id paor crops in Eu-
roie. we shal perhais wiInes io inuual lamveent. Our peu-
l te have not, ini getting polital indiepienlence. got, or even leart-
ed tlie valie of coiimtierîial independence. We arc, iliterefore, det-
pendent upon a foreign îdeianl. Ir now the piodner and t li
consumer were both ii tlin country, if our manifatirerm'rs use aur
raw mate rial and our prolice'rs ised hoime manufactures, we slouli<
nlot have <lie anomaly of a people almost learing too large a cropi,
and lioping for disastcrs to ilieir n'ighboniri aiinost, tu enabl theim
to seli their surplus. When will we learn wisdon?

TuînaSrrA-'L 'rro EvFitGit r..N.-The London Gardener's
Chronicle icriies <h tollowmîîg netliodi as pronîiising great efliea.
cy in revi>ing plants dried by having hait their root t00 long oui
of groiunt, and in esiriig thjeir afe renovil in laie sprin¡p ani
stimmler, and as being especially fittid for evergreeis vhen trans.
planted:-

" Make a hole in
ter, and pour about

the ground to contain about 20 gallons of wa-
16 galons inuto it, add to this about 20 Ibs. et
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